March 1, 2017

Mr. Robert Burbank  
Andover First Selectman  
17 School Road  
Andover, CT 060232

Dear Mr. Burbank

This correspondence is an effort to keep you apprised of the monthly police services occurring within the Town of Andover.

During the month of FEBRUARY, 2017 the Andover Resident Trooper as well as Troop K Troopers responded to __148___ Calls for Service in the Town of Andover. Of these Calls for Service the most notable are:

Accidents: __4__  
Burglaries: __0__  
Larcenies: __2__  
Other Criminal: __2__  
Other Non-Criminal: __1__  
Non Reportable Matters: __88__  
Other Noteworthy Events (List): Meet with Seniors, DARE.

In addition to the above investigations Troopers conducted the following motor vehicle enforcement:

On-Sight DWI: _1_  
Traffic Citations: _42_  
Written Warnings: _11_

Sincerely,

Lieutenant Rafael Medina  
COMMANDING OFFICER  
Troop “K” Colchester, CT

15A Old Hartford Road  
Colchester, Connecticut 06415  
Phone (860) 537-7500  
FAX (860) 537-7550